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To the Trade PROHIBifiON 81 SANTIIGOf ASTOfî KICKS ON ASSESSMENT. College
80x100.C.J. TOWNSENDNew York Charred Him on #2,000,- 

OOO. lint He Claim* He Is a'Non- 
Resident of the'city.

New York, July 12.—William Waldorf Ae- 
tor of London, England, to-day, tbrougb 
eounsel, seenred from Justice Stover, In 
the Supreme Court, u writ of certfdrari dl- 
reeling the commissioners of taxes and as
sessments to review their decision In as
sessing his personal property here at «2,- 
000,000. The writ Is returnable on the hrst 
Monday In October. Mr. Astor claims that 
he Is a non-resident and that he does not 
possess the personal property upon which 
lie has been assessed by tbe commissioners.

Lupins’ 
moving Sale

r

July 13.

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

i® Reasonable
to suppose that in a rising mar
ket buying early is profitable.

All Fabrics
in whose texture wools are used 
are undoubtly advancing. ,

The Present
is therefore an opportune time 
to buy Woollens, Hosiery, Un
derwear, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Call and see ue.

In an Effort to Kepp Out Yellow Jack, 
Hotels and Saloons Are to 

be Closed
England and Germany to Make a 

Demonstration Against Guate
malan Republic.
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AMERICANS ARE AtSO SHUT OUT. DEBTS HAVE BEEN REPUDIATED 1i
Travelers Cannot Leave the Plaee 

Without Having Spent Five 

Days In Camp,

à
FOB THF BIG TAITIOO And Warships Have Been Ordered 

to Some Principal Ports of 

the Republic.

\
EncLi&m

Mi » ysa/vj only

The Date» Will toe July 26th ud 
and 27th, a Slight Chang 

Meeting of Officers.
The big tattoo, with all Its glorious musi

cal and military display aud pageant, will 
take place at Haulan’s Point on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings* July 26 anifr 27, 
Instead of one day later, as previously an
nounced. This slight change was decided 
upon at the meeting ot the commanding 
officers and Executive Committee, held yes
terday .atternoon at the Military Institute, 
when there were preseut : Lieut.-Col. Ot
ter, ^D.O.C., A. D.C., In the chair; Lt.-Col.Dcl- 
amere.Q.O.R. ^Lleut.-Col. Cosby, 48th High- 
landers; Lieut.-Col 'Bruce, ltoyal Greu.i- 
diers; Llent.-Col. Mead, Toronto Field Bat
tery; Lieut.-Col. Denison, Govemor-Gener- 
ars Body Guards; Major Murray, Major 
Robertson, Capt. Myles, Capt. Fleming, -and 
the manager, Mr. Stewart Houston.

That there will be a large intlux Into the 
city from outside places was evidenced by 
the reports from the various bands in neigh
boring cities and towns. With the utmost 
good-reeling, the band of the 35th Slmcoe 
Foresters, through their bandmaster, Mr. 
George Henderson, wrote refusing to accept 
remuneration for their services, and stat
ing that nearly the whole town of Barrie 
would accompany them to Toronto.

An elaborate fireworks display 
ed upon, and a profusion of pyrotechnic 
Illuminations will add to the beauty and im
pressiveness of the scene. The committee on 
the musical program was appointed, con
sisting of Lieut.-Cojs. Delamere, Cosby,

til!cel a?dx the m«nager. Lleut.-Col. Otter 
will appoint a staff to direct the manoeuvres 
In the evenings. The commanding officers 
have cm account of the heavy expense at
tached to the event, undertaken a very 
large financial responsibility, but It is to be 
e;Peeted that the splendor and magnetism 
or the pageant, will command the 
and patnyiâge of all classes of the 
munity.

)■
VêtueSantiago de Cuba, Jul/ 12.—General Leon- 

ard Wood, In command of the Department 
of Santiago de Cuba, issued general ordev 
No. 34 to-day, establishing absolute 
antlne. All officers of the Government and 
employes^ are forbidden to enter the city; 
with the exception of those belonging to 
the department. Major Carr and Surgeons 
Mefidoza aud Nunez are .’detailed to take 
charge of the fever patients m the city, 
which Is placed under strict regulations. 
Other Officers will nave charge ot the yel
low fever hospital on the Island.

The Mayor is directed to close all Amerl- 
.. f.an h<>tel? aD<l saloons, to forbid other

FI.** v nr °ne ■•••■tioned 1‘Quor dealers to. sen intoxicants to Ameri-
*"• Ver«ict and He Only Wished vans’ aud t0 arrest all Intoxicated ' Amerl- 

to Gnard Against Becane or lo,ltei;ers In saloons. The prlacipul
Paris Julv ï» xr P * hl!p5:18 and are designated by name.

Mis, July 12.-M. Lebon, the former tnfSehpack tr^ins have ordered to cs- 
Minister of the Colonies, has addressed a ÏÏÎÎÏÏ1 ^f,?1?8 out8,(le tbe city, and all the 
long letter tn tha /1a troops iWlll be moved to Songo, excentth. „h!.. . ! Government in reply to company at Morro Castle. ’ P
.r a 0t M' Loals Havel, member rhe headquarters of all the departmentsss. 'T&srsrssi "■ aarsDri7fUa ThS CrUel‘7 treated ln Me Island sre Permitted to®touch ît'he wharves®The

P -Tbe former Minister says no opè ?nrCth8tn‘‘eTllîitl0Ds. bave buen establlsbeci 
In 1896 questioned the lustlre' „„„ Ior the. Protection from fever of the com-dlct of the Dreyfua court-martial and that 8°1ld!.ers at Morro Castle. Supplies
la September, 1896, It was reported that an ?,Ll° ,be ehft at,,a, r°ad depot, and will be 
Ar?„tr -an t'essel was about to rescue‘the 1 x-tbf 80lbll'rs by teams from the
prisoner, and there was some talk «mon»? ..k0 travelers will be permitted to
f-flm>War2?r8 ûs%i° the Possibility of his°e* { thfl 8trjcke” city without having nn-
gtte S5Ç 5 ttt,^maend8tCden "«g-wÏÏTo

SpÀsSSSSMÿer than expected, but no harm^o tne héaîth 
Df the prisoner was reported. 1 Ü
r^A Abon denles tampering with the 
respondence of Dreyfus.

New Orleans, La., July 12.—The Picayune 
prints the following:

News or the gravest Import from Guate
mala was brought to this city by the pas
sengers on the Snyder steamship Break
water, which touched at 'four or five of 
the leading Central American ports before 
putting In here late Monday night. The îe- 
perts seem to be authentic In the main.
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FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.I <

Straw Hats You Want 
Straw Hats You Can Have 
And at Reduced Prices.

iquar-

Li .John Macdonald & Co.*
i 9 Th•s

fWellington end Front 
TORONTO.

Sts. East,

A
— a before sailing on the steamer tor 
New Orleans,” soldi one ot the passengers,

1 was intormed by persons ln the best 
of positions that probably before I could 
feet back both England and Germany would 
? a naTal demonstration 
t&ISL?orîl®f l°e Mepnbllc of Guaremala. | 
I investigated the information before sall- 
mg, and everything seems to point to Its ! 
genuineness. A large amount of Govern- i 
ment debt In the form of bonds, Issued by | 
S.e.,K£TernAn«nt ot Guatemala, is held by 
Engltÿ and German Interests. These bonds I 
have been practically repudiated, at least 
nJL!>ond8 .,,î'e 8nnk to nothing, and the 
te",an? S?®,1 85, holders have protested 
vigorously to their Governments.
A,aL°2ir. warsblP8 are said to have been 
oidereti to Guatemalan waters, two German 
a=dtwo English. One of each flag will pro- 

,?? Euerto Barrios, and one of each 
"“ be «ont to San Jose de Guatemala, 
which is on the Paclhc side of the republic.

Where Uncle Sam Comes In, 
R,'Zh.e/POl?t m06t Interests the United 
hnnltt <SK,b?l lr tbe sclzure of the custom 
houses should result ln a long holding of
lif miwl'iIn Order that the amounts could 
nrol-^tA^î6, -VoaM be necessity for a 
Duhlk?t^fli® f<î be established over the Re- 
r-nhlic of Guatemala while this was going
a ffaIrJ x08.66’ tbe natural course of

tD.rn t0 e'tber Mexico or 
The aJI/ a Sta,,es tor that protectorate, 
nhiî “iS1- Proposition wonld hardly he prob- 
u«„bp ,'"‘ of.tbe bad feeling exlstli 
a? a.° 3°alcma|a and the Republic ot Mexi
co over the boundary dispute/’

MANYd. k: McLarenTHE CRUELTY TO DREYFUS.
9

M. Lebon Says No Phone 374. . 68 BAY STRBBT. !
2it ■ Df theat the two

Because we’re bound we won’t 
take any of them along with us 
when we go to 84 Yonge Street, 

i . just north of King.
» made big sacrifices in 
m stuff for* two weeks.
■ had a big sale, but we had a 
’ big stock that had to' he sold, 

and the benefits have been 
yours.

boiivor soft hat^Enghsh’ ‘n ^ and 

ana American jnakes, 
that wore 2.50 to 3.00, we 
arc clearing at....................

Ladies’ Sailors, rustic straws, rough 
and ready braids, blue or 
black bands, special lot to 
clear at

a
hr\

* r\.vl

Had'4
■ ÆÊÊ «rua

J* Ci McLaren Belting Go.

PURE OAK TANNED

■

one
We’ve

summer
■ Straw 

Hats.
THE SERVI'; •

We’ve

deei'd- Conducted 
Church 

Whcr

was
l, i 1m ‘ fâi", > * . Xv
;y." ;> ;x-v I ■ i Hamilton, 

Serai of the 
ternoon was 
throng of pe 
the humblest 
day and thle 
the public, t 
to take a las 
tienator, and i 
Opportunity a 
, , Beantil 

The casket 
In the drawn 
favorite const 
It were the <t 
nf them most 

Standing ert 
Billow—Mrs. 

Ban turd.
' flat baskef- 

■nd Dr. Leona 
1'lliow—Miss 

Bontord Evans 
Wreath—W.

Odd lots, broken sizes, rustic and 
o her braids, that were 
worth 1.50 to 2.50, wo’re 
clearing at ..............................

camp. Gen. 
measures to

.

ia the only 
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.

1.00 1-75
' UE HAD SIX VIVES.

tu*'I™?” ar .i1”® of tbe very newest 
blocks fn rustic straws, plain black or 
navy bands, satin linings, 
silk guard attached, worth W g* ZX
F»5Sistaj5t^ Ie5°

Harry St. Clair Mont Have support
com-Been.a

“Corlter” in Winning Girls—A 
Hamilton Man

Rochester, N.Y., July 12.-To-day 
ant Chief Hayden gave out the 
t'ontlmt he had discovered
Thursd»r? L,SL SalrV wh0 was arrested 
adrtit?Any.À °?vthe charge of bigamy, In 
him i2n*£° three, who testlflea ugfiinst
hl^rliit, t^i Pr11Ce^COwrt on the day of his 
nearing July 7, and the two whom tit. Clair 
boasts of having In Canda.

“I am not prepared to make public the 
name of wife No. 6," said Chief Hayden 
,,bla ™°ï?ln8. "but 1 will say1* that she 
1 Ies P.brhi'ster, where this man married 
l.er three weeks ago, and that she will 
appear to testify against him at the

Chief Hayden alsJ stated that the name 
ot SI. Clair 1s an assumed one, .and that 
the young man's correct name is Frank 
O'Brien, and that his home lain Hamilton, 
Ont.

■;

•50WW‘ cor-
bp-OSCAli JS GLAD.

Because He Sees Signs That 
many and France Have 

Made up Friends.
Mai mo, Sweden, July 12.—King Oscar, 

when apprised of Emperor William’s visit 
to the French training ship Iphigenie, at 
Bergen, Norway, July 6, and ot the ex
change of telegrams between the Emperor 
and President Loubet, sent a letter to His 
Majesty expressing the great Joy he experi
enced that this “first step toward a friend
ly rapprochement between the two most 
important states In Europe ln respect to 
culture should have occurred on territory of 
tne United Kingdoms of Sweden and Nor
way, and expressed the hope that It would 
lead to a complete understanding between 
the two countries, “upon whom the peace of 
the world mainly depends.”

King Oscar sent similar congratulations to 
President Loubet, through the legation of 
Sweden and Norway at Paris.

WORK OF TRACT SOCIETY.

MONTREAL TORONTO.Asslst- 
lnforma- 

another wifeUNCLE SAM WILL HOT SELL. J. & J. LUGSDINGer-
the matter of bungs.

. THE ONTARIOI (J. W. T. FAIRWBATHBR & CO.)

122 YONGE STREET.
Somebody Wants to Buy the Spnn- 

tsh Warships, Bnt They Will Be 
Held to Make

Washington, July 12.—An

Getting of Bungs for Barrels 
Matter on Which Patentees 

Are Squabbling

Sr,12°”» *5SS$d5“d‘xTKÜi’kK’î ïtisrS
presenting Messrs. George Stagg, Jr.* 'and 
uubu Bradbury- respectively, has 4 
ting during the past week to decide the- 
these mlrr°lX.PnA0rUy 01 lnven,lou between

h„teX po.n a new machine for cut- 
buag» Ior barrels, etc., an Industry 

Which is about to be permanently establish 
5? Jft 18g,nî°. ami wnicn will be the flrat 
In this line 1n Canada.

u bi°,rman B. Gash appears as counsel- 
Bradburv. 88’ and Mr‘ Irvlng fot Mr’ 

nu™b®r of witnesses have been
tmt iith 04 tbe caae 18 one °r ereat In-
terest, both on Account of It being the flrat 
arb! nttlon of this kind held in Toronto m- 
hnf tbe Bâtent Act and also because bungs 
bave. made In Canada to any extent
2P.to the present; but when this suit is 
wemdnn? brewe.r* and other manufacturers
SwSUTb&P0Htslde of tbe COUBtrr

c^lrn„ntagg represents the Dominion Bung 
Bunl &Sny^ Bee<lbttrg tbe Qu®®n City 

,_The arbitration was concluded by argu- 
C0Ud8*l to-day, and the Issue Is 

looked forward to with considerable lnter-

-------------------- 1-----------------
GEN. BOOTH k SWEDEN.

The Old Salvationist Is in Good 
Shape nnd No One Tried to 

Hill Him.
London, July 12.—Brigadier Simpson, the 

EnV at,T 6ecretary of General Booth of tbe 
rpM?fllnD was Questioned to-day
LcgartHng the despatch from Stockholm
R5,U.tbed ln a,N®” York newspaper, say- 
Ing the general had had a narrow escane 
from assassination. The secretary said there 
ITaShn a trutb, lu the report. He added that 
clr«r5i .received two telegrams from the 
Mrinr hïh.îTrinr’ reporting all well,and 
comë8athesu,ckholmn aCC°rded a grand web

l is a

Brewing 
Malting Ce

a Show.

offer from a
prominent drm of ship brokers, doing a 
large foreign business, to purchase the 
Helna Mercedes, and any and all of the 
other war craft captured during the late
trïinirh!?n ?MUSud n suspicion thft «pain ‘is 

ln.tb‘8 direct mnamer to obtain pos- 
t?e vcsaele and thus remove the 

offence to Spanish pride caused by the 
She the American flag over her ships,
-the oifer mentioned no Mgures put slmniv Wtcd.that the Navy SSMSt'SBS 
its price for the Mercedes and the remaiu- 

mi.of the caPtured Spanish ships.
The Navy Department will not sell any 

of these vessels, and that answer will be 
returned to the wrltef- oL the letter. Secre
tary Long has decided that it would not 
pay to attempt to reetovate the Mercedes 
and use her as a war ship. Tli? cost would 
be no less than half a million dollars and 
the ship would, wh^n repaired, be of old 
type and not up tw theLhrequlremeuts or 
a modern naval strip. TP^pherefore, the re
pairs to be made ffpofi her will be con
fined to a little painting and cleaning and 
patching, and the Mercedes will be left ass- 
B »hOw ship, like the old Constitution, to 
gratify the patriotism of the American peo-

V * ?
Is/. AND

The Very Best COALi
proper

been sit-

•fi ley.j
Broken ’ color 

end daughter.
Broken whee 

Ville, Tenn.
Baaket-Mrs. 

Jtre. Greene. 
Wreath—Edw

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND ** 
BOTTLERS. . .

OÏ the Celebrated India Pale 1 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . . .

Try Our Bed Seal Alejji Pints and Quarts,

STREET E.
Phone 162.

«ÿnw-r tern _

mm
AND $“DOWN WITH THE JESUITS!”

The Acquittal ot Father Flamldlea 
of the Christian Brothers, 

Made a Riot.
Lille, France, July 12.—Serious rioting 

has followed the acquittal of Father Flaml- 
Uien of the school of the Christian Brothers 
here, who was charged with murdering a 
boy ln that institution. Thousands of per- 

paraded the streets,, shouting, “Down 
with the Jesuits,” and smashing windows.

I1-x: \ J
I ! WOODi?

ronto.
Ploral pall, u 

—Heads of con 
Maltese Cross 
Byre—Oak Hi 
WreaUh-Oak 
Pillow—Emplo 
W rea th—Cent,
Wreath—sir 1 
Bouquet—W. ,

LSxws-Chlldrei 
Wreath—Hand
Cross—Albany 
Bouquet-W. I 
Bouquet—Mrs. 
Wreath—Copt. 
Wreoth-Mrs. 

ITudor.
Bouquet-Mra. 
Anchor—R. h.

Service

Has Been Done During the 
Last Two Months

wMTel. “Z- KaT,nmtte' t̂a„n,8l,t’
During the past two months, the colnôr- 

teurs of the society have circulated 73.1 
copies of the Scriptures and 3252 volumes 
of the best religious books.

One hundred and twenty sailors’ bacs 
wejl filled --with healthy reading matter’ 
have been placed on board for the use of 
JhÜ i8a l°,r,ï- * large number of parcels of 

Bterature have been sent out to the 
lighthouse-keepers along the northern 
shores to city mission workers, to the Iso-
it,1 °x-H?xPlta ' tbe Haven- new settlers In 
the Northwest, and to miners ln British 
Columbia. The 28 loan libraries for the use
mut* vahied? d °Ur ,ake vessele are 

rs. Hist on, the widow of the late Rev 
kton of Burlington, having very kindly 

sent ÿ25 to aid the many-sided mission work 
,socletA tbe board most cordially 

bershlnt0 SeDd h6r a certlflcate of life mem-

s
SZ*

•IEad omce 
<0J<ING SXWLSI 

ZpRoiTfO

OFFICES :
20 Klnar Street West.
400 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.

sons5

à kUnique Advertising.
The advertising matter with which the 

woodward Medicine Co. has regaied the 
people of Toronto has been most unique

At the Water Free* SPd 11 ls. m>Hkcly if over before in Canada
81 ,ne water Front. lias any remedy been so well exploited

The North Parkdale Sunday School ex- To begin with, •Hutch," the treatment for 
Cutsiou went to Lome Park uy tùe Wh.te Indigestion, ls n good thing. Quick in re- 
btar. „ hexing distress, soon beneficial to chronic

The schooners M. A. Lydon, with 515 tons dyspepsia and most agreeably tasting It 
of hard coal for Elias Rogers, and the has throe qualities which chglk-maik It 
Anteiope, with 696 tôns tor the Conger [or success. Then the executive is ln able 
Coal V ompany, arrived yesterday from hands. Frank Kahle has been a close stu- 
Chatl t c. dent of ^lvertlslug matter tor some time

lhe .xlacuESa and Modjeska Swill convey Always Wi touch with such meu as Harrv 
tlie excursion of West Queen-street Metho- Km mar of Casearet fame, J. R Kath- 
d st Sunday School to Brant House, Bur- fens of the Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwan- 
Ungion, to-day. kee, and other advertising men of that Ilk

I ne vorslcan. Arabian and Atoerlan came i he ls peculiarly • fitted for spending Big 
up from Montreal yesterday. money judiciously ln good showy stuff

The Ocean will come up from the east Wlth the recent big Increase in their husi-
' to-night and then proceed to Hamilton. "e**, the Hutch people have had, ot neces- 

rhe Lincoln carried the picnic of ,8lt-v- t0 Increase their office, and to-ilav 
Memorial-Baptist Church to St. Call arlnes. “ anyone should drop Into their place of 

About six tons of fruit and vegetables business on Colhorne-street, a very busy 
were brought over on the A. J. Tymon 8ccne would be presented, 
front Jordan.

With about 50 passengers on board, the 
■ steamer Cambria left for Alexandria Bay 
nnd other eastern ports.

The schooner, E. Fisher cleared for 
Oswego,, xvhere she will take on freight.

lx™ church excursions from Port Hone 
and Cobourg were carried by the Garden 
* J-v,° Twelve o'clock Point on the Mur
ray Canal.

311 KING673 Queen Street West '

■ , SrEr* rsS*
418 Spadlnn Avenue. " flat v ** T R Croeel-ir.
=•*•—— •<««......... „. C P R C’°“'"»

pie. 216

Ales and Porter JL*mum
THB

ï
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ELIAS ROGERS tTHE !
A service was ] 

conducted by Kei 
of Centenary Cli 
of Toronto, atte 
formed and prove
Street* ,^n Lhe v 
Bands of personn 
followed tne ren. 
wt» of the vnrl 
the city, Board o 
other bodies, and 
PU1J y'a factory.

OilJ.^
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COMPANY
In the past two months Dr. Moffat, the

*re tb<* finest in t»# market. Th^y are F 
matte from the fiitest malt and hops, ani * 
«re the genuine extract. !

THE BEST
. A C0AL&WOODi

On n Basts of One to Five
Indianapolis, Ind., July 12.-James F 

Falley receiver, of the Order of the Iron 
Hall, has filed his final report, and by order 
of court the trust will Immediately he 
Til 976 777‘f. Cfeatl°n of the rccelver-

aggregated $5,100,000. wuose claims

The White Labe! Brandit j The 11
Thé pall-bearers 

—Honorary-air j 
'Wood, M.P., Fre 
it. brock of Tori 
ronto, Mayor Teel 
htpeg, Auant tir] 
Bamuel Barker, Gil 
ÿjfci W. A. Bob] 
Jhomas W. Watki 
Qutioun, M.L.A., l 

Active—J. u 81
SK» ■- Mamin 
Rite, Thomiia BalJ 
tieorge Moyer and

Orphan Babe of the Klondike.
Vancouver World : An 'orphan babe, Ed- 

gren by name,ils coming but of the Klon
dike, where its parents died. Good Mrs 
Johu Macdonald Is taking the little tot to 
its grandparents at Madison, Wis. Rich 
miners gathered pn the banks of the Yukon 
as Baby Edgren took Its departure on the 
Victorian, and weighted the little one down 

a vni«*o prnni n with nuggets of native gold. It was teu-
••M ; V® * ? Deei>- derly cared for by the good people of Daw-

Hutch people this morning recelv- pon. and its traveling garments on leaving

Ri*“SSïïEase&tiflstui.'r&A
«s» -s-, il» tsaJM -
ventured to procure by this means the ten -, . _ T ~—
Hutch ten cents, they read the contents T"e Seashore Excursion

.Tbcy we[t vpïy mn#l1 relieved ^Thursday, July 20, to Atlantic Cltv, Cape 
to find, however, that It was simply a May, Ocean City, or Sea Isle Cltv via

ndshron\ h^t bufio-da/l^ M^e rSadv Roher,1'^I et.^o ,u'' Particular, call on 
mtPey, or In other words I feel fine since 3.7 Vnni. u, ^aadlan Passenger Agent, 
I brought a package of Hutch with me." Toronto8 1 et’ B<,nrd ot Trade Building;

QUEENSLAND’S OFFER. ■9 ® IS A.Sl’ECIALTK
-To be had of nil First-Claw 

Dealers-
f

If War Breaks Out the British 
ernmeat Will Gladly Accept,

Lontion, Jtdy 12,-The British Govern, 
menî’ repjylng to the offer of the Goveru- 
ment of Queensland to send 250 volunteers 
?°d* machine gun to South Africa In the 
tù °r ot war between Great Britain ami 
îhe ™“8ivaal’ ,bas exyressqd the hope that 
the occasion will not arise, adding that It 
it does the Government will gladly avail It- 
self of this patriotic offer.

Gov-
market rates.shl w ■s

HOFBRAÜt
Mnakoka Through a Camera

F.^r-, Frederick Smlly, publisher ot "The

iFHE"»"'MiiKSsp.. iUs:hSJSS_”Si"ffly; s
also some of the beautiful scenery that Is
riot® 8The°wnariS,ldeS iD tbe Muskoka Dis 

trict. loe work is extremely valunhlp a* a guide book to tourists. valuable as

St. Paul’s Life Illastrated.'
onT“ThReeGraateCs,DofX^eApo&" "tonîahr 
In the Pavilion Church B^lmy^Be^ch in
stead of the regular service. The lecture ls 
an Intensely Interesting one and as no
atteifdance?835’ there ls likcly ba a 'arg^

z offices:
6 King Street Bast 
_ Tonge Street.

T.ODge Street.

200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadiiia Avenue and Colleg

x The

I X Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most lnvlgoratifag prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Torento, Canadian AgtijL 
Manufactured bÿ 
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chief mourners; at
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Alley of Toronto; 
hrotner of Mrs. Sa 
ans of Toronto, J0« 
fS'i Dr Leonard V, 
Oliver and George h 

ihe postofflee ret 
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He went down for 60 days. y
Robert Atkins was remanded until to- 

morrow on a charge of stealing $14.65 from 
Alex. Havlland ot 33 Augusta-aveuue 
ihtn^?dJouïn?ent for a, week was made in 
the case of Lottie DaxVson, charged with 

disorderly at the Tremont House. “ 
Cook was given a week to pay a fine 

of^$2 aud costs for breaking the Maternity

thSaro?h' MadIK was turtber remanded till
the 10.h ou a charge of stealing some brass 

■fittings from Menzte, Turner & Co
John Sunders will be tried on Wednesday

EUlott0” a cBarge ot Grounding PraukdA.

G-,Bennett was arraigned on a chante 
of stealing a wagon from F. C Wnrtnl6 
Bennett will appear again on July in y" 

Mark Roberts was fined $1 and costs for 
working a horse with a sore on Its shoulder.
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cases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a epe- H 
clalty. It makes no rlifferfence wbo has fall- 1 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consults- 1 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any addresi»* 1 

a,.m‘ to 0 P*m- • Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, south» 
oust cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246
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: if II iis7 i m The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden 

w"8 a, Popular belief that nemons movedr,s srsttussu-sdrathe present day the demon, dyspensi, ,1 
at large In the same way, seeking habit, 
tlon In those who hy cureless or uuwtse 
living Invite nlin. And once he enters ! 
rnnn it is difficult to dislodge hlm wî 
that finds himself so .possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do bat 1» 
for fila1 with toe unseen foe ls l’anuelee's
the8 trial.6 1 ' S" wblcb arc evct ready (0?

ftimes it
El Why, certainly,” said one of Toronto’s Public School 

trustees who had just returned from a visit to the Chicago 
Cadet camp at High Park, “I don’t mind saying a good 
word for Hutch Tablets. Not only myself but my family 
are using them constantly now, and after dinner, the stock 
phrase is ‘Have a Hutch.’ What do we take them for? 
We ’ we are a11 more or less troubled with dyspepsia, and 
my youngest daughter is particularly subject to this malady. 
It was mainly on her account that I started getting them 
intO'the house, and she received so much benefit that 
commenced taking them—possibly out of curiosity. At any* 
rate they did us so much good that we installed them in 
the family medicine chest."
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urday evening with a hop. The park look, 
very pretty at the present time, and there 
la also an unusually congenial number of 
guests, so that a visit thither becomes of 
very special Interest. or
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